WAC
16-145-010 Purpose.
16-145-020 Food storage warehouse license.

WAC 16-145-010 Purpose. These rules are promulgated under section 10, chapter 374, Laws of 1995. The purpose of these rules is to establish a renewal date for the annual food storage warehouse license.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 69.10.015. WSR 96-01-041, § 16-145-010, filed 12/13/95, effective 1/13/96.]

WAC 16-145-020 Food storage warehouse license.
The license period for food storage warehouses shall begin on April 1 and run through the following March 31. All food storage warehouse licenses shall expire on March 31 of each year.

[Statutory Authority: RCW 69.10.015. WSR 96-01-041, § 16-145-020, filed 12/13/95, effective 1/13/96.]